Get your weekend off to a spooky start
Little witches and ghouls will be crawling out of the woodwork this weekend as children around the
world get ready to visit their neighbours and friends for a trick or a treat. Halloween is without doubt
becoming a major occasion here in the UK and
many exhibitors at Harrogate Christmas & Gift will
be presenting products to join in with the
celebrations.
Don’t miss Davies Products on Stand B05 with a
fantastic selection of Halloween products from
decorations, wigs, costumes and accessories;
Premier Halloween in Hall H with a one-stop-shop
for Halloween including a great selection of
quality ornaments and decorations; Gisela Graham on Stand M14-16 which aims to take the ‘scary’
out of the occasion; and Boland on Stand C24 with a great range of Halloween and party ranges.
For a full list of exhibitors and to register to attend the show visit www.harrogatefair.com

Trust him – he’s a doctor
Boland, delighted to be at its second Harrogate Christmas and Gift, has a
huge number of new additions to its 2018 Halloween range.
For those of you who are not satisfied with local health facilities, or
maybe more interested in alternative medicine, might especially be
interested in the company’s new Voodoo Doctor product. The hat
featured might not be of much personal assistance, but makes
commercial financial health prosper. Voodoo Doctor is one of the latest
trends to hit the Halloween market and this just one product of many
that Boland has to offer.
Visit Boland on Stand C24

Girly gifts and lots more
New exhibitor, Puckator Ltd, will be launching exciting new trends for the festive period with a
festoon of fantastic new designs and products to showcase.
To get the party started ‘Pop the Prosecco’ range with a
fun design featured on metallic mugs, nail files, shopping
bags, aprons, tea towels and LED bottles, to name just a
few. Featuring witty slogans and whimsical illustrations,
why not indulge yourself in some Prosecco fun?
If these girly treats don’t tickle your fancy Puckator has
lots more new and exciting gifts and themes which will be
presented at the show. Keep your eyes peeled for our
adorable narwhals, cheeky gnomes, cute cats and many
more.
Visit Puckator on Stand B04

